
HAWK WOODS KITCHENETTE 

 

view out window, location of sink 

under window (this was an in-

progress photo but the sink is now 

installed and functional) 

view as you walk in, looking toward 

back right corner 

view as you are about to walk into it, 

open access, no door 

shows two mini-fridges under 

the counter, part of the cook-top 

(no oven), electrical 

outlets  along the counter (good 

for crock pot, coffee pot, etc..) 

 

 We are providing this upgrade to the facility, a kitchenette in the Lodge for people to use, for no additional charge 
- but we’re not providing utensils, pots and pans, paper towel, and other similar common kitchen items… 

 

 Our staff should advise people to bring the things they need, like crock pots, coffee pots, and the things mentioned 
above, and other things like that, but they need to take them with them when they leave… 
 

 Expectations for the use and clean-up of the kitchenette, listed below: 
 

Use: 

 Use is limited to adults, or individuals with adult and/or parental supervision at all times 

 Intended to enhance the camping experience and/or Lodge experience with some modern conveniences 
 

 Clean up:   

 Make sure stove top is OFF 

 Remember to take everything you brought with you to use with the kitchenette home with you (plates, cups, 
napkins, crock pots, toaster, etc..) 

 Wipe down the counter tops, stove top, and sink so they are free of all food debris etc… 

 Empty both refrigerators and wipe out if spilled in 

 Use trash and recycling bins provided (inside the Lodge and outside the Lodge on the north side) 

 In other words, leave it as you found it, just like our motto for the outdoors at Hawk Woods  

 Leaving it a mess could result in loss of deposit 
 

 


